Flowerdale Primary School
3377 Whittlesea– Yea Rd, Flowerdale, Vic 3717
Ph: 5780 1264 Fax: 5780 2064
Email: flowerdale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
http://www.flowerdaleps.vic.edu.au

Term 4 Friday December 6th 2019

Dear parents and carers,
DECEMBER
9th

Christmas Craft
Afternoon

10th Statewide Schools
transition day– Prep’s
9am-12pm
11th

PFG Christmas Stall

12th

PFG Christmas Stall

13th

BUSH DANCE
5.30pm

16th

REPORTS &
PORTFOLIOS go home

17th

Swimming Day

20th Last day of school
Assembly 1pm
Dismissal 1.30pm

TERM 1 2020 STARTS
ON WEDNESDAY 29TH
JANUARY FOR ALL
STUDENTS
Y

December
Oscar
JJ
Jesse

Chrissy’s Retirement
On Tuesday night parents, teachers, colleagues and community
members attended a retirement dinner to acknowledge the wonderful
work that Chrissy Grant has done as a parent and educator at
Flowerdale Kindergarten. She has been involved with the kindergarten
for 19 years and was instrumental in keeping it going with Raelene
Eason after the devastating fires in 2009.
We thank her very much on behalf of the Flowerdale Community for
her caring and delightful manner with all students. We will miss her
around the building, but know she will continue to support our
learning hub within the community. Who will forget her constant
refrain of “Gorgeous!”
Hygiene and personal care
With the hotter days upon us it is more necessary for all students to be
aware of their personal hygiene. A daily bath, shower or wash is
essential for all students. Older students need to use deodorant,
preferably a mild roll on, not a spray (they can irritate other students
with allergies). A fresh polo shirt, shorts, dress and pair of socks each
day is needed for all students. If you need more uniforms we have some
second hand items available and some free light lemon polo shirts with
the school logo (see Cherie in the office). We currently have most sizes
of new school uniform available.
If you or your family have any issues with water or difficulties in
regards to school uniforms please come and see me and we can offer
some assistance. We do have a shower at school for students to use if
necessary.
Head Lice
All students were checked this week for the presence of head lice. A few
cases were found and letters have been sent home to all families. Please
be vigilant with your child/ren’s hair. By regularly checking for eggs,
nits or lice we can ensure that other students do not become infected.
The Education Department’s policy is that students cannot return to
school unless the lice are treated.

OUR SCHOOL VALUE FOCUS THIS FORTNIGHT IS

BE A LEARNER
Being Safe.

Being Responsible.

Being Respectful.

Being a Learner.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT CONT…
School Wide Positive Behaviour
You may have noticed new signs around the school, in
the office, classrooms, assembly area etc. Each of these
posters is a reminder to all students about how to act
in a manner in line with our School Values of Be
Respectful, Be Responsible, Be Safe and Be a Learner.
I have included a draft of the School Behaviour
Management Flowchart in this newsletter which
explains what the teachers and leaders in the school
follow if students do not follow the rules of our school.
Please take your time to read this document and feel
free to discuss any concerns or suggestions with me
over the next few weeks. A final draft of the Behaviour
Matrix, Behaviour Management flowchart and other
elements of the School Wide Positive Behaviour
Strategy will be uploaded to the school website shortly.
Bushdance Friday December 13.
Just a reminder to start thinking about decorating
your Christmas picnic basket ready for the Bushdance.
Raffle tickets were sent home last week and we would
appreciate if you could sell them and return the stubbs
with phone numbers and cash before the bushdance.
The children have been learning the Heel and Toe
Polka, The Queensland Backstep and Under the
Bridge. Get your dancing shoes ready as the children
will be inviting you to learn these dances with them on
the night. We are all looking forward to a fun night to
celebrate another busy school year.
-Sandra Horwood

PFG Christmas Raffle Hamper donation appeal– All
students
Bush Dance– All students
Christmas Craft Afternoon– All students
Swimming Day– Al students
SRC Mini Market– All students

Thank-you to all the parents who are returning forms
promptly and using the Bpay system to pay for
excursions and events.
Please remember to call Cherie in the office if your child
is absent or use the FlexiBuzz system to send a message.
It is compulsory for ALL schools to call families of
students that are absent from school if you have not
notified us.

Week 7, 8 & 9
JUNIOR CLASS
Thomas– Being a great Learner in Music
Yaacoub– Being helpful & persistent
Archie– 200 Nights of Reading

SENIOR CLASS
Honey– Being Safe
Jordan– Being a resilient learner

PRINCIPAL’S AWARD
Olivia
Jake W
Ruby
Elias
Archie

OLIVIA DEVIR
& HONEY
DILLON
SRC Leaders

What is your favourite colour? O: Red H: Ocean colour
What is your favourite food? O: Fettuccine H: Sushi
Favourite AFL team? O: Collingwood H: Essendon
Favourite movie? O: Attack on Titan H: A Dog’s Purpose
Who is in your family? O: Mum, Marco, Dad– Paul, Molly, Amy, Mitchell, Abby,
Oscar, Harry H: Mum, Dad, brothers Elijah and Rico
Pets? O: 2 dogs, 3 cats, a horse, chickens, 2 guinea pigs and cows H: 1 dog and 1 cat
Hobbies? O: Watching anime, playing on devices, wrestling with my brothers on the
trampoline H: Getting in trouble, being cheeky, thinking that I’m funny (when I’m
not)
What’s something that most people don’t know about you?
O: I was the only child in my family who was born on time
H: I don’t like cake, but I like cupcakes

WHAT BRINGS YOU JOY?
Watching anime and seeing my dad- Olivia
Eating cooked potatoes and chocolate– but not at the same time!– Anna
When I have mum and dad to myself and don’t have my brothers around– Honey
Being with my friends and family– Violet
When I’m around my family and friends. When I’m down the back of my house
exploring– Ruby
LOL toys– Kaylee
Music, playing footy & Christmas– Oscar
Dustin Martin– Harry
I don’t know– Harley
Waking up on Christmas morning– Archie & KC-Lee
Playing footy at home– Elias
Video games, Santa and Christmas– Jesse
Presents, toys and Lego– JJ
Seeing my friends– Jake S
Eating food– Yaacoub
Spending time with my grandparents, gold detecting & playing with my pets– Jake W
Cats– Mrs Zala
My Grandchildren– Yvonne
Life!- Annie
Seeing my students succeed and enjoy themselves, being with my friends and
swimming– Mrs Mac
Being around children & animals. Listening to native birds– Miss Davis
My hands in the dirt and my face in the flowers– Mrs Horwood

How long have you been working at
Flowerdale Kinder? Over 15 years
What’s the best thing about working in a
kinder? Getting to talk to the kids one on one.
When they really open up and trust you and
share things with you.
Most famous person you’ve met whilst
working at Flowerdale kinder? Shane Warne
Best moments from kinder? When you see the
children change, express and repeat what you
have been saying. It means they’re finally getting
it! For example: Inside voices, hands to yourself
etc.
Not-so-best moment? When a kid tried to flick
his snot at me. I had to try and pretend it didn’t
bother me– but it was so gross!
You can come and wish Chrissy all the best with her retirement at our Bush
Dance on December 13th!

PFG CHRISTMAS STALL
Wednesday 11th and 12th of December
Gifts ranging from $1-$5
Come and buy some presents
for Christmas!

Flowerdale Primary School
DECEMBER 2019
Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Stick on your
fridge!

Fri

Sat

Sun

2
3
Mobile Dentist

4

5

6

7

8

9

11

12

13

14

15

Christmas
Craft afternoon
4pm-5pm

10
Statewide
Transition Day:

2020
Foundation
students 9am12pm

PFG
Christmas
Stall

16
17
18 CFA Visit
End
of
Year
Nativity Puppet
Swimming Day
show
at Whittlesea
Reports go
Pool
home

PFG
Christmas
Stall

19

BUSH DANCE,
COMMUNITY
PICNIC &
MINI
MARKET
20
LAST DAY OF
THE YEAR
Assembly 1pm
Dismissal
1.30pm

Start at 6.30pm at the Service Rd of Silvercreek/Silver
Parrot Rds
Continue to Service Rd Creekside Drive & Riverside
Drive
Approx 7.15pm at the Hazeldene General Store
Approx 7.30pm at Long Gully Road
Approx 7.45pm at the McDonald's house
Approx 8.00pm at the Flowerdale Hotel
Approx 8.08pm at Flowerdale Primary School
Approx 8.15pm at the Flowerdale Rec Reserve

